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\ Ve take double pride in pre,enting to you our commcncenic11 t 

i,sue. First, we are p leased to print the short story, The Birt/11/ilJ 

Par/1, which merited the specia l Engli~h Prize for 1953 in the tradi· 

tional a ll col lege literary conte,t; second, we take personal pleasure in 

printing the winning pro,c and poetr) selections from our R ushfiq/rl 

prize coritest. Although our winning s{"lcctions dc,erve special atten

tion, we hope that the n:st of our issue will 11ot 0111) fulfill ,011 r 

expectation-, hut will also li,e up t,o the high sta11darcl, :dreadl 

c,tahli,hcd h_1 R ushlight polic_1. Congratulations to our buddin!( 

, ou11g geniu,e, ! ~ l.1_1 thi, ,mall hut ,ig11ificant recognition of their 

creati\'l· endean>rs pro\'idl' i11spiratio11 to continued arti,tic ac:hit·,e· 

llll'nts. 

ln spite of the mall) t'C>ntests , other tha11 literar_1, which are 

in vogue in our modern competitive world, we arc pleased that people 

are still interested in pro,e ancl pot•tn and do still write. Althou!(h 

such "picture-image" promoters as tclc,isio11 and motion pict11rt'' 

d h " · " h · d' I ritl an sue ear-image mec an,sms as ra w and rccon s are ' 

competition for one\ time and energ_1, people do sti ll believe in boob· 

Recause we are old-fashioned, or perhaps slightly prejudiced. ,l'e 

dedicate this commencement issue to the "printed word" ( not :rs 

a ll-powerful, but rather as a conveyer and a preserver of ideas) with 

the: hope that for all of )OU it may p ro\'e a constant source of stirll' 

ulation and of satisfaction, and that the senior, will cont inue what 

Professor Jones of H anard calls "the bad habit of reading". ~J :iY 

thi, i ... sue of R11.rhli11hl prO\iclc a pleasu rab le way of cloinJ! so. 

· ,lf. R. S. 



. The children gathered on the rop of the rocks. They were mix
•nfg together and then moving in to little groups to share the delight 
0 

the oc d I h · h . . h. 
k. ean an to aug and feel the sun s t111g t e1r w111ter-w 1te 

s 111
• Tl , · 11 · le} ran about on the rocks laughing and ca 111g to one 

anothe h ·11 · 
r, t n mg at the first outdoor birthday party of the year. 

Amory stood 011 the highest rock and looked down at them, 
Watchina h I · h · f b . '"' t em augh together and run to wrestle wit a piece o 
right seaweed, and then he looked far down to the distant sea that 

Was sheltered from him by the long breakwater of rocks that went 
Out fa h 
th 'rt er than he could see. He was standing on a left-over end of 

e artificial peninsula of rock, high up above the water. 

H e climbed quickly among the rocks, stopping to watch the 
Water h 
lo c Op up scrawny bits of seaweed in dark low pudd les far be-

\\· between the piled-up rocks. Then he put down his picnic basket 
and le d It ane to look through the stone-framed hole between the rocks. 
a d

\Vas just wide enough for him to put his head between the rocks 
•• sc I \\• h'. e, so 1e moulded hi<. body to the rock and lay down to stare far 

1· it _in. l t gave him a wild fear to look down at the distant black 
•qu,d d 

al an smell the decayed seaweed and watch the bugs crawl 
Ong the sides of the hole in vigil over the dead li fle within. 

B h f .· lit t en suddenly, he began to feel as though t he sun were 
r} 1ng th· I · · d c1· b e idt suntan grem,e on his white back, so he got up an 11n ed · · I ov Up to the highest rock again where the breeze could reac 1 
er and . . h. h k. l ' sc~ape agamst 1s ot s · 111. 

11 he children had moved 011 and thev were far along the rocks ow I . , , 
L 

1
• l l' climbed quicklv, leanin " heavilv and pressing each sneaker 

'
1:lrc · · " · 
hold ~gainst the rock so that each would suck the hardness and 

h11n. 

\vh I le wished that he might catch up w-ith the other children, so 
en he I d "W · ..... was nea r enough for them to hear he s 10ute , a1t a 

··••nute". ' 

t\ 1'wo People turned to see him a nd he heard one say, "There's 

001llory. We'd better wait," but by the time that he had climbed 
\VI] d 

an then high up on the next rock, they had gone far ahead. 

~ l . 

I 
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He climbed quickl}, trying to figure out the best r-0utcs that 

would be the quickest and easiest way to get to the end of the break· 
water so that he could catch up, but when he got up to the tc>P, he 
found that the others were all there. riney had stopped to inspect 

the little dried lobster shells that were b leached almost white :ind 
clumped down on the rock by the birds. 

When he came, he heard somebody call, "I I ere comes the birth· 
day boy!" and they all turned around to see him and to l:u1gh and 

say, "\Vhere has Amory been?" 
Somebody else said, " \Ve haven't given him his eleven spanks 

}Ct," and suddenly he felt a quick terror that they would jump upoll 
him and he wouldn't be able to get away. But then thr} went 011 

inspecting the lobster shells, forgetting that he had come. 
Amory wasn't much interested in the lobster shells, but he 

quickly climbed among tlir rocks to find some more to give to the 

others. Finally he brought over a whole handful, but by then rhrY 

were tired of lobster shells and they wcrr be)!inning to walk on °111 

to the end of the breakwater again. , 
It wasn't hard for him to catch up this timt·, brcause they hadn; 

gotten too far away. They were climbing in little groups too. p:iu 

and Johnson Doe always went place, together, and the) were la,t 
so he climbed with them for a while. I le didn't know what ro ,a) 
to them though, and when he said, "Look out far and see the ocean 
climbing up 011 the beach to get dried off," he thought that he ~ll''' 

J ohnson Doe smile at Paul a little, and he thought it must he about 

him, so he kept quiet. 
I ll· The,· were talking :1hout women. Paul was the one w 10 • 

ways kn~w the mo,t about women and girls. Everyone knnv rh:it, 

so Amon· listened to him carcfulh and agreed with him carrfulh· 
Sometim~~ when Paul told about ·some· thi11Ks and Amory nodJr«lj 

he saw them smile at each othn again, and sometime, thCI' wuuh 
even la11Kh loudl}. Thrn Amory would lauKh too hut it n~adr hi•ll 

feel f111111)'. 
The) had stopped climbing for a few minute,. ht·cause there w~; 

~omethinK that held up the line of children. \V11e11 thl' line 1no,r
1 

again, Amory ,aw that they wt·rr· all ,tanclinK clo,cl) rogethrr 
1111 

the highe ... t rock. looking far down at rhe wa,c ... that clickccl :iW1111't 

- 8 -
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the rn . d I . 
h os, pa c ed rocks far below. Somchodr made a motron as 

.t ough he were J.."Oing to pu~h lames :\lclson in, and James screamed ,rncf th. I . • 
en t I<')' all laughed. 

, \ Vhcn he got to the top too, Amorr could see that they had 
clonw to the• end of the high column of r~ck, and he looked back at 
t 

1c· lw·1cl1 ti · · I I . h h · lat wa, narrow and tun now. J le tne, to see 11s mot er, 

ktrt rhe n10thers W<:re pla1ing carci, 011 the ha, side, he guesst·d. I le 
ll('W h . I I. . . . 0

11 11111c 1 1rs mother Irked to pla,. 
.. ~\nior~ heard somcbod) begin to a~k for the peoplr who were 
c,1rn "1" I I . I . ·1 
· · " t le P cnrc hash-rs, and thcv hcµ;a11 to p11t t 1cm 111 a pre 111 1 lw · I II f · · • · cl · I I I. 11111 

< e o the highest rock, h11t he wa,n t rnterc,te 111 t iat. 
t stood I . I I f I · I . h k. I I. . up 11g 1 ;111c e t the hree1;e blow agarrht 11s wet ot , · 111. 

ti t \\'rped the Wt·tne,, from his face with the hack of his hand and 
lt• h rce . f I . I h 

. zt e t coo er then. 11 e looked down deep and saw t e water 
tornh ti . I , . I . . d 
,1. It llcrt ,rawe<·d loose!) rnto fine green hairs that swayed an 
g rded "e t I J I · I) . h " 11 

.1 t 1ro11g 1 the green texture below hrrn. ug 111 t e rock, ti . I • • 
h· 1 • . lt oneh drred up pucldles clutched at the scrawny hall's that 

'
1
' drrt·d I I h I h 1 

1Y t 1e sun and there was a rel low mark w ere t 1e water 
a, ht•e h · . · 

,. 
11 c•aten v the sun and ascended lcavrrw onlv Its scumrnr ,orp,t'. · , "' . 

l 'hen A I I k d mor) heard somt·o11c sar, "Amory did," so 1c oo ·c around. 

haskc}~'~.t·n someo11e cal lccl to him, "say, i\mory, where\ the picnic 

}{1 ·nwr asked him so fast that he jerked toward them wondering. 
It then 11 I I b k \vh Slit c en y he rcmt'mberecl. I le hacl left it al l nc way ac 
<'rt' lw had Iran eel to look far clown hern·ec·n the rock--. 

tell I It' lookl'cl at them saying nothing. I le didn't knoll' ll'hat to 
th('lll. 

''\V 
" I ell, where rs 1t, Amory?" Paul said. 

ha11d fa ~uess I left it back there," he said, letting the palm of his 
"Y cc' awkwardly backward toward the long breakwater. 
A ou II have to go back and get it," someone said. 

\vay b inory fe lt awfu l about the basket, but he cou ldn't go all the 
.. ~ck for it. l t was too long. I fc just couldn't. 
"G 0 · I mean I can't," he said then. 

10 
on, Amory," someo11e else said, and then they all started. 

- 9 -
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" \mory alwa1, elm•, the,c thin1-rs." 
"\\Th) did 1:011 let him carry it an) war?" 
"Bl'c;HM' it is , \mor} 's hirthcl:n ." 
Somt·timt·, ht· hatt·d h1,- 11amt·. Somt·timl', ht' 111,hl'cl that ncr); 

one in tht· world would ucldl'nh fmgl't that 11.11111. \nd it ,01111<lr< 
ju,t likl' n ~irl'~ 11a11H·. Il l' n·m·t·mlll'n·d 011cc whl'n hl' was in fourth 
J.!radt·, Sarah Rl') 11old, had ~aid that it wa~ a girl\ 11.1111t· :md th<'

11 

t'll'r\ h0<h had thought ,o too and laught·d and ht· hatnl it. ~01111·· 
timl'·, it ~el'ml'd as though hi, 11a11w 11Tn· laughing at him. l.111gh·n; 
and laughing without ,toppinJ! aml tht·n crarkini.: opt·11 it- ") llnl•\ 
with l:111;.:htrr. I It· n,uldn't st11nd it an) longl'r. Ill' rnuldn't ,t,t11< 
it. Ill' h.1tccl that 11a11w. Ill' hatnl it. 

The11 ht· wi,lwd that his mothn had ro11H· to thl' l'nd of the 
hrcakwatt•r 11·i th th<'m. She wn;ild han• cari 1l'd thl' ha,kl't for hil'' 
and du:11 h<' wouldn't havl' forgottt·n or if Ill' had carrird it. •1'.r 
1H1uld11't han· kt him g1·t hehind thl' othn rhildtl'n and IH' wo1il.l 111 

ban· iori.:otte11. hl' thought. I I<' wi,hl'd . n much that ,-ht· had c<11111'i 
Final I)· soml'hody ,-aid. "Oh, lt·t him alolll'.'' It was 1'~11

1 
,o he tried to ,mile a thank )OIi with hi, fan· to Paul. hut !'all 

wa, h1i-1· opl'ni111; tht· othl'r ha,kt·h. 
Th~· rl',t of thl'm 1n•11· walktnl-!: around thl' rock, looking ,l,,,rll 

011 thl' tl1r1·1• ,idt·,. f ,r o It to tht· 1·11<1l('s, ,t';I, or to thl' ,hon' ,i,!t' 

that paled thl' hril!'l1t hl111·11t'" a,- tht· watt·1 1nml'd i1111·anl to 1111' 
with the and. I 

"\Vl10 would dan· di\'l' in hnl' ?" hl' ht·;ml ,011whocl) sa)· ;ill' 

thl'n thn all hunchl'cl m t'r to look down. 
Paul left tht· ha,kt·ts and 1n·11t 01n with them. 'Tel do it ii I 

I I ' · I I . I " I · I " I I · · ·1ftrr tac II t Just 1ac a popcil' t·, H' sau, 111t lll'Vl'r J.:O 111 JU't · 
I\e l'aten or I t!l't rramp,." 

I k I &J /\II of the chilclrl'n oo ·t'cl at Paul ancl , 01111· of th<"lll 1c:,.,-

him to do it am w;n, but he ,aid lw would ,onw other timt·. 
But then .John,on Doc loohcl fa, down a11cl ht• saicl, "I'll lit·; 

)OU wouldn't dart' clo it t·n·n if you hadn ' t had thl' popcide. L<K
1 

at all of tho,e rock,," hl' sa id to Paul. 
Paul said that he d!'fi11itl'h would havt' if ht· hacln 't had ti:" 

popcidt·, and then ht' wt·nt b~ck to finish unpacking: the pil'111' 
baskets. The chi ldren al l watched him walk away, ancl .t\niori 

• I O • 

' • I 
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\\i, hl'd hl· co11ld lw hr:t\'l' lik<' Paul. 

'I'hl'n tll<'1 , tartl·d 011 John,011 I )ot· and tril'd to ;!l't him to 

do it, hut hl' ,a1d thl'\ \\'l' ll' lira/\ and that hl' kll('\\' about SOl11e Crazy 
J.!II) who J.!ot hi111,df ;tlmo,t kilkd cli,inr off om·of thl· rocks la,t )t·ar. 

'I'hl'n ,om<'hod, ,:111' J\mon look inl,! clown at tl11· dl'l'p 1 nl:k,. 
''.\11101'). lt-t\ ha\'I' : \mnn do it!" and th<'n thn all ,ta1 tl·d it 

a;.!ain. · 

"Thl' hinhda, hen. let him cl o it." 
"(;q Cln, : \mon, I dan· 11>t1!" 

I 
~11ddt•11l) ht· 11:i,l1t·rl that· hl' ro11lcl {!l'l :m:1) f10111 thl'llJ. I It' 

1:id · I I I· l I . I I ·1 'lll ll', t1·1 IOI th at thl') l\'llll ld all p11,h IIP l(' 1111< 11111 ;1111 t':111 
11

'i'.:rtlwr Cro\\'rling him m 1-r th!' rot·k ancl lt't ti111,: him f.tll elem II into 
\';:: 11·t·t·d -ll',1,hrd IClCks to gl't killt'd. I II a 11':II hl' 111,herl till') ll'ould. 

11 undnt'd what thl' nmthn, \\'011ld do thl'n 11'111·11 tht·1 h1rn11,:h1 
1lp hi , hoch II drmn I'd. I It· 11·0111lt·1 t·d \\'hat 11·t11dd h ,1pp1·11 to tht·111 
tlhrn. I II a 11 ·1) ht' ll'i ,hl'd t ht·} 'd J.!O and do it. That \\'011ld ,ho\\' 
l 11·111. 

1 .. 'I'ht•1· 11 · <' ,ti ll nll ing to him. p11,hi111,: around hi111. lau;.:hing, 
/hispnin;::. "\111011 ," and rail in!,!', "Amor)," and thl'n )l'llin;.: loudly 
1
1
1 

hi, tar. " \mon. 1\111o rl', . \mon ... " until th!' naml' ,oundl'd 
' l · . . . 
· ,lrp and tit.d i'. 

,,
1 

S11ddt'11l) ht· p11,ill'd thl'm ,I\\ a1 frnm him and hl' ,:•irl 1,uirkl). 
· 1 lllt' .tlo11(', will 1011? I'll do it t hl'll ! l .!'t 111t· alnnt·. 11·i ll I 011 ?" 

' l'hl·1· \\'t·n· all 
O 

la 11ghi11g thrn. "( ;o .ind cln it. \men). I >o 
It th1•11 !" 

1 il' ,rood looking dim 11 into thl' \H't'<k 11.1 in r.J: to Ill' ahlt- to 
' 11·:11 • I I · · I . . . · ,1111 topp r 111. It 11a, ,o f.,r. \ 11111 tl'1ror >t',."111 to n,l' 1
i'td t· of him :111d 11 ;.:ot higl,.'l'I ancl higl,!l'I and ht' rouldn't hl'lp it. 
I t 11 ant<-d torr, right ou t in front of all of th<' othn bo), lwrall'l' t 11 ·1' s11rh a coward and ht' wa, af 1.1id to do it. If lw Wl'rl' Pau l, 
l<· 11·011ld do it, ht' thought. 

. But then thl' childrt'n all 11T11t ;m .11 to t'at and thn ll'l'rt·n 't 
•nterc·,tl·d a111 morl'. ( )nh Amon ca1111.' back and ,at 011 the ,idt• 
to t',lf hi, ,andwich qu ic•th ·, looking far down at the ,c·a. lie trit'd 
l() . 

I 'l't• below the rocks that liftl'd up tlwir hl'ads to hitl' at each 
\\· litentd wave. 

The , un , lit the water into brightne,, and color at the top, 

• I I • 
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but hC' couldn't st·e am fartllt'r. J le cou ldn't sec rocb, h11r he 
\\',hn't s1irr. I le had to ·be »ure of that, he thou)!ht, and he ,, ondt•reJ 
if he could cliH· he)ond thC' rocks and hit the deep water sharph· 
Ir stTnwcl so far clown and it made him so stiff ancl ti)!ht to think 
ahout it. that he pulkd his fi,r tOJ!t·ther unti l his nails rook a sharp hite 
at hi, palm ancl it hurt, hut he coulcln't stop them from sq11t·t·zini.! 
ancl hitinl! and hurtinJ!, and ht• kt-pt ti)!hteninl! them mon• and till')' 

adwd mon·. 11 e warned to do it so hacll), and he stood for a Ion!: 
timl' while he ate hi, sandwich ancl tried to »t·e what it would he 
likt· when ht• left the side. But he prc,,ed his fret 11.trcl again,t the 
rork and frlt thl' happ, securit~ and didn't move. 

Tht· otlwr" talked loudly ;1s the, ate and laughl'd and tht·1 bl'· 
J!an to ,pit d0\n1 the ,t'l·cls of their J!rapes, tryi111! to hit a wecdf 
target. It wa, ,o diffrn•rn hdon· \\ hrn thn hacl hacl the rakt·. he 
thought. 11 i, mothn had been there then, ancl tht·r hacl all -:rt 
arouncl him in a circle on thl' llt'ad1 and 11 hill' he hit·\\ 011t the 
cancllt•,, the, had all mack a wi,h for him . 11 c wished that hi, 
mother wt·n: tlwn· now, ,o that they woulcl sit q11ietly ancl t·ar. He 
didn't likt' to st't' them tluo,, in the ,t·eds. It hothned him. Bur hr 
stood there quietly watching the seeds collect on the rock in hundie· 
like ugl) brown anh th.rt pilt·cl up and pushed tilt' othns in wht'11 

the) got rophea,) . Some didn't hit the rcx:k. I le watdwd thc111 

)!listen through the ,1111-charged air like till\ ,parks that frl l 10 he 
cru,llt'd 011 t h) the dark water. 

The children were almost finisht·d with their sandwiches ;Ill~ 

the) were hegi_nninJ! t~ pack the th inJ!s al{ain. P_au l ~tuITed all ; 1 
the left-ovrr, 1nro a lnJ! haJ! and thrn he tos,cd ,t up. I t rubb J 
rou)!hly aJ!ai11st the rocks as it fc l I to ,lap llatl) at the water ;'.'\ 
float like a buoy umil it drank in the salt water and br)!a ll 10 '

111 

slowly below the ,urface. J\mory watched it fa ll th rouJ!h the ~uw 
li t space in the water, a11cl then it fe ll past the li)!ht ancl was J.!011e. 

I le hadn't much time 110w. The children wrre almost re:rd' 
to leavr, and he had to do it now. 11 e lea11rd over again, but sonrrj 
thing inside of him pull ed him hack and held him fast ro the h;rr 
rock. ·

1 
I le heJ!illl to whisper to himself 110w, now, now, now, un til 

1 

became a chant, and he tried srveral t ime,; to make hi, mu,cle, obr' 

- 12 -
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his Word,, hut thev wouldn't. 

With a sudclc,; j erk , his body leaned out to the air and his feet 
\\·(·nt 0 ut in hack of him. I le felt the quick falling, the fcding 
that cl k I I · b I · l . . . I l ' 10 ·cc 11, reat I an d the bnght weeds met 11m 111 a ra 111 Jow . 
. hen suddenl.1 the cold water reached his face and he was in, fcel-
111.~ franticall) for the surface, repe ll ing the wet·ds that lifted their 
sli

111
) heads to choke him under with them. 
' l'hen he was 11p and he saw the chi ld rrn l,:an i11g togrthc1 at tc top, hen ding to look at him. J t made him thrill to st't' them. 

t. lllade him want to laugh at the water, to 1c ll with la1q.d1ta. 11 e 
rlahrcl one cold arm to wave to them hut ·then he heard someone s~. • 
· lltin~ very loudh. 

" Paul, Paul , ~ornc quickl.1. Amory\ gone and fallen in!" 

- 1~/iznbetli Conrad 

Copper gold that tints a rippling tide, 
Tlw froth of foaming wave, upon a nest 
\Vho,e sallow slwrn reflech the dancing light 
.\nd fret t ing, tossing, rides the amber swell 
\Vhile from two nira l cavern's sable depth, 
And deep within the flaring qu i\ <·ring glow 
Th(' r11111hle of the gi lded tide re,m1111b. 
A s11·t·<·tc11ed 111i,1_1 ,pray come, , p111t ing ford1, 
The gli,ten ing dropleh c.itchi11g rnw111 light 
Softh· bathe four hollow crea111_1 she! ls. 

-Rr,/J1r/n <:rr1•11 

- I J -
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\\'hnt· i, thr il<I) who 011ct' rallt•d out to I lim 

To ,,1\l' tlwm from tht' hordt's th.it wor,hippecl cla,? 
I, thi, out-.tn•tdH'tl palm tlw dl'lia11t lrmh 
That hurl('d thl" ,tont', a11cl tlw11 \\ as rai,t·d to pray? 
~he mu,t haH ,,·t·pt la,t night, tt·ar, that wcrt' du,t. 

She who was qul'l"ll, 110w st·e, her pt·oplt· ,hm t'd 
Bchincl a bloocl·,tai1wcl wall. h) mt·n \\ ho,t• lu,t 

I L1, changed tht' drnd1cd list to hand, that an· glovecl. 
That hl'ltt'll man, i, ht• tht· 011c who ,purm·d 

The (;o!tlt·11 Calf, 011h to liH again 
\11tl he co11sumctl b) flamt·, with those who lrnmed, 
But ,till n·t.1i1wd the ,tre11gth to frt·I 110 pai11? 

The oli\'e trel' ... an· ript', the wheat rai,l'll high; 
( ;Oll. they art' working, who rt'fusccl to die! 

.ft11u Scc,1•1 ll 
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:\, Jack mouthed the last forkful of hucklchnn pie and 

'1 ,hlwd it down with the stronJ.!, 1111,wt•etem·cl coffrc. he \\ a, happ). 
"( .. 

10od meal," ht• mumbl<-d in hi, hard, ma,culim· to111·. \lthmtl,!h 

hi· would not han· had th.at so1111d lake a complinn•rn to has ,, ife, it 

ahi·ay, lll,1de him ft.el , 1·11 do,e to Tillie when ,lu:'d rl'ddcn and 

' 111il1· timidh a, tho11J,!h to ,ay, "( )h. 11 mi1.d1t ha, c h1·1·n hettt•r." 

-':•l'k ,tood up, the chair ,crapinl! ano" tlw n·mt·11t 11001 behind 

hun, a, Tillie 11 a, still eatinl,! till' last of her pit•. \V1tho11t ,I word, 

he left the room, hi, "alk like that of a to} soldier all made of 
'Prrnf.!,. 

Tall and !'>(il,!hth stooped h} aJ.!C, J ark l.yn11 11 a, the kind of 

'.11 :in \1 ho ,eemt•d to lw too unn·,traim·d for a hou,e. tathn dc~ed 
11

~ h, tt, ,1all,, awkward and stumhli1w. l It· was the k1ncl who 

kirked up the comets of rnJ.!, 11 hen he walked and ldt apple con·s 
1111 the Ii, i11J,! room tahk,. But thi, hou,c w;i,; hi,; the automobile 

huh cap 11 hich Ill' 1N·d for .111 ashtra, and the mon,t'lwad i11 the 

dininl! ronm wt·re hi,. That was why ·Ill' \\ .as ,o happ} as lw kirked 

"Pt·n th1· ,n1·ened had.. door and stood for a 111onH·11t oil the little 

''lll:111· l'l'llll'llt ,tep 111th hi, l.1rJ.!t' harul, d1·1·p tll h,, tall cotton 
troi"t'r pock1·h. 

i\, tar a, lw could ,et• there wen· nothing hut farm,. rich 

i:.r1·1·n farm, with ll'hite ,lain barn,, :1ne, of lidd rum and poor 

tiri·il-lookinr ho1i-t·,. H,, hou,1• ,tood at a fork in t1u· d11t road, 

"
11

t hrand1 of the road leaclirw ,ti.111,!ht down into tht· , alley, the 

t'H·r lip alonu; tlw hc•,11 ii} wooded nm1111tai11,idt·. 111 th1· little, ill-
t'pt \ • rd 11·n • flmnr,. huge zinlli:i, ;111d mari~old,, alld faded 

1'-lllnias, growi111,! in a11 a!mo,r wild state 11 ith field gra,,es .uul 
'•tht:r I' I l . I . I a it·n p ant,. n a far rornl'r was all 1111pa111tet p111), not • o t1

1! aha1ulorwd. lleat \\all's ,till zif!-z,,•rged up from the 1111 roof. 

/'lip Oil the vinl',. the purple nwrninf! glont·, ,e1·mrd to hl'g llll'I-CI 

h~
0

'11 the ,1111. Tinting the field hryoncl, wt're millions of tin) 
ltt• Hower,. 

I Jack was thinking that pnhaps if he could pick up some cheap 

~ a '• hr could build a picture window in the dining room, just 
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like Tillie wanted. I Ii, '36 Ford ,tood in the -..uuly clrivnva), and 
he smiled to think of tht· thin, dollars hl' had paid for it four 
) l'ars ago when he and Tillie h:;d nwn·d tht·n·, nnvh marril'cl. \ 
car rattled pm,t 011 the road, lt·a\ ing dust. hright in the late s11mnH·r 
"111, to cirdc once and ,t·ttlt· on tht· lradt•n leavl's. It had bct·n o\·cr 
an hour. _l;tck automaticall) notl'cl, ,incl' tlw last car had pa"t·,I. 
Therr \\ a, a ,tillrw,, whrn thl' rnmhlt· lt.1d fallt·n ,I\\ a1, a t1llnt'•' 
madt• In the tim ,0111111, of crickets in tlw tall i,:ra,s, of a monH'llt;tfl 
rustic in the lt'aw,, of a h11i,:t· ,11111lown ,r1 aping .IJ'.,lin,t thl' uh: 
of tltt· hou,e. of the llie, cird111g nrar him. I It· liked to ,t,1nd 
thcrt· and think that hl'hind h1111 11 a, thc hnu,t· ht· had h11ilt fron1 

nothing. that ht· had made c:rnn1gh doing carpl'rttr) joh, during the 
,11mrn1·r to do as he plt•ascd all "intl'r. 

Jack ran a huJ!l', brown hand mt·r tht· ,111bhlt· on his well· 
,ha1wd chin. 11 is fan· I\ a, ,till hand,onw at ,i,ty, hi, ,unburnt 
complc,ion. hi~ ,ihny blond hair, hi, pak blur n t•,. It \\ a, a 
fan· that helongc:d with imporu·d t11·t0l'd, and golfing cap,. Pullin!! 
the flimsy ,cn·t·n door opt·n and l'rttcr111g again, ht· tc>--srd h1~ hat 
on top of a pilt· of dotlH·, and, 111 tht' li\·inr room, lw ,l'ttlecl in Jii, 
olcl chair. '\nt to it w:h a table lw h.ul m,tdl' h) ,.111 inl! tht· k,.! 
bottom, off a cli11111g room tahll'. It \I a, littnt·d \I ith !ll'\\sp;qwr' 
and hook., p1pt's ,l!ld the motor from an l'lt·ctric ,aw. Jack clul! 
tohan·o irom I tin can \I ith his pipt', packl'd and lit it. 

Tillie came in, \I ipinv ht·r h,utcls 011 her apron iront. Sitt' 
\\'ore a knd1id \\ rapped about her hair. I !er clrt'ss wa, hanclmack 
from frl'd baJ! material \I ith ,l fragile de,ign of pink flowers. 

"You know, Jack, I wish we rnuld have a real floor hen•. 
don't think I \\ ant linoleum, rl'al hard wood \\ (llrlcl he nicr. But 
awful e,1wn,ive, wouldn't it h<· ?" 

Jack wa, al11.1~, toudll'cl h1 ht·r ,implicit,. Sht' ah\:l\s ,J)()kt' 
w11h a lin·ly t·ntlur,ia,m. Tillrt· lon'cl t'\ en th111g ,ht· touched :ind 
lin·cl mt Im in!.!' ,o much. She lmt'd tht· ,heh t·, of cann<·cl '!<><HI' 
,hr had in the cellar and the 11t•1v cupboard, in the kirch('n. I fo\1 

,h<· would be thrilled In a real wood floor! 
As tht') Wl'rc accu~tomed to cloinJ! ever) eveninJ!, ht• read and 

,he nwncll'cl; ht· read hn piece., from tht' paper and ,Ill' comrnentril 
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011 tht•m. i\ t ahou t trn o'clock the telephone bcl I sta rtlrd them. 'r· . 
,, illie wen t to the desk, picked up the receiver and whi,prred 

I lello" with a certain wonderment. 

" I have a telegram here for .\ I r. John \ V. Lrn11." 
".ltht a mon1t•11t. lack, a telegram." She slood holding the 

rihont• out to him and l<;oking vrr) deeply into hi, t")(°' a, he came. 
"I I cl lo. Jack L11111." 
" T he tclt:gram ;cads, '.\ l othn died carh thi, morning aftn 

1
''"

0 111011th, illnc,s. Think 1011 should hc pn::ent at f1111e1 al T11c,
day ro :oo. J\11 arrangcmcn~s made.' Signed, 'J\nn and .\ label.'" 

.lack replaced the receiver and turned to Til lie with a fie rce 
flOtinding in hi, heacl. I le was just hegin11ing to piece together the 
\\ort(, he had heard. "Ruth is dead, Tillie. The girls 11·ant rnc 
:it tlw funeral.'' " 

h "J ack, ! '111 son)." 
lit the situation made 

roo111 ~ilently . 

She II a, 1esti11g her hand 011 his arm, 
her fee l ver) awkward and sht· left the 

. f .I ack stood tht·n·, ha l f-consciou,, picturing his first wi fr\, Ltct· 
'
1 lt'r I I · k I h < l'at 1, a "rnle pres,ed into her lips h1 an undert.1 ·n 11 10 

had IH·1 t'l known her. J\1 1 her strength gor;e, ,q11l'ezed f rnm her 
.'>di. T11ent1 1car, of hi, life:: came to his mine!: face,, rn,lllh, 

~•tu· . . 
t •lltori., fla,ht·d to him, and he ,hut hi, e) c, tight!), trying hard 
0 forg:l't. 

\\' Iii, dauJ!htn, 11oulcl he thne with tht·ir :-.uccc,,i11 I hu,han<k 
b- ht' r'. ht· ,poke to 1hern, . \ nn and .\ l abel wo11ld watch their h1" 
. ·•nd, f.1n•,, hopinj.! that tht·v would not guess the ,ha111d11l fail 
rr1g, f I . f . . 
ti . 0 t lt'II ather. I l e co11 ld imagine the 1H·n ·o11, mome1t·nts 111 

.
1
1
l'ir t·1t·,. tilt' pretentiou, air,, the frown, if he ,ho11ld speak fool-

1, ii I. 

I 
R!'lative, and friends wou ld ,land in little groups making 

' 0 \·11 I 111 speecht•, 011 the fine character of the deceased. Eyes would 
Ook · . . 

Colj nut at 111111 w ith marked disapproval. I l e could irnagint· the 
t 1

1 11 Placed against one living: room wa ll , at the head and foot, 
a~ 

1 
floor lamps flooding the body with a dim light. Flowers hanked 

r Otn thl' hox wou ld give a ~ickening sweet odor to thl' unventilated 
<><1ni A 

• 11 image of feet trampling about the coffi n came to his 
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!wad, hundreds oi shor, with dirt from th(' stn·et, wearing a,,·ar 
ancl lt·a\·111g ,taim·d tht· rug ,he had spent ht·r lifr guarding froin 
lllJUI\. The pict111e of his wife in hrr coflin. unable to rout out 
the a"a,in, of lll'r perfrct ordn, madt· him smill'. 1\gai11 this 
woman had intrndt•d on his guardt'd lift·. 

I ft, llllht put 011 a shnt with a stiff collar and a black tic for 
lll'r funl'ral, but aftl'r that he would ht· frl't'. After that no more 
i11tnhio1i-. I le would build the picture window for Tillie and 
put hard wood on all thr floors. 

/Jnrhara I/' hile!irad 

Wake 
\Ve wandered whrre the ri, l'I' had riclcle11, and cro"ecl 
I ts rock ,,, .1tlwcl bed. The broken root 
( }f a wa,l1ed out bu,h Ll\ witht·rl'cl, to"t'd 
B~ a mad and drooling t('lllJll',t, that had dragged ih loot 
Behind, and ,culkd the mud to clu,t. Ye,tncla~ 
I rt'ad the cit ad lettl'r of .1 s11111111t·r frit•ncl, 
,\ncl \\ ilted an hour ,ortinJ! .1 hll'ak arra} 
Of mt•morie, from a crowded drawn. ~lemorit•, hknd 
Togt·t hn l ik1· tlw cl rit'd saclll't of prt·,sed 
Flowns in a sentimental book, and gho,t 
Comivially where the pages stick. It might ,ug~est 
A Brad} snapshot album, of boot black 
And post white, bur the image i~ only a track. 
,\ t 1odstool cant·, ir.. mark too, on its host. 

-Nancy lf?ard 
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~afe littk 
~mall littll' 
shallow l11tle 

spot 
neat little 
nice little 
narrow little 

111che 
tight little 
taut littlt· 
till} littll' 

trap 
round little 
right little 
I il,!icl Iii tll' 

JIit 

proud little 
prim lit tit· 
propl'r lit tit· 

pl:1re 
clo~e little 
rain, little 
l'O/) littll' 

ca,·e 
lil,!hl littll' 
lo~t littll' 
lazy littlt· 

life 

- 19 -
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Face black with wrath, 

T he river, a11grily chu rni111,r, 

I .un!,!l'S upward, 

It-- frothing lips curling 

111 a sneer, 

. \ nd throws up its arms, grasping 

At man-made bridgl',; 

The11 fa ll , hack, f!a,ping, 

For 011ly a monwnt, 

Thrn hu11grily hrgi1h gnawing 

At tht' f!l't'Cll earth, 

Swallowing its ,\\'t"Ctm·,, in its yawning 

:\ l outh, risi ng 

A11d ph1nl,!illl!, !,!rt't'dih pu,hinl,! 
Down huge chunks 

Of 1·arth, thrn rumbling, gushing, 

L t·aps onward, 
I I urlinl,!; it, ,e1·thi11g, Ja.,hing 

I .ength agai1ht 

Thi' throbbing hanb, and i11 a roaring 

Swell, laugh, 

:\ t .\ I an, rnw1·ri11g h<'lpll's,h. 

- Mimi Ll'ith 

- 20 
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Jhere are lear6 . .. 

\/ow he i, dead and hl' would h;\\e been tW('llt)-t\\'O thi., month. 

Sun111H'J" i, a ,trangl' time r('ality become,; di,tortt·cl and the 

~l'q i111pre,sicmablc e.,cape to a wonderful cl ream world . She had 
Jiist turned ,eve11tl'l'II, hl·r 1110.,t i111prl',sio11able agl'. F. Scott Fitz
l!l'rald \\ a, the thing, but also her constant, strangl', Jl('W curio.,itil·,. 

:\nd she lo\ed l'\l'rj 11('\\' wondn, hut ,till loved her old IO\ e,. For 

It 11 as .\ laine, and the ,ummer, and millions of delicate grren needles 

~l'rclwd on protecting hro\\'n trunks, and ,ai lboats rnt into laugh-

1111!, tick lini-: \\'l't11c .... e,, cloud, gn'\\' fat and thin and ,ometimes 

'Coii led fre,h trar, and ,he would ,tand and lift her face up to 
catch them. 

She met him in th(' su111111cr and hl' hrca111e her Fitzgerald, her 

,kier. ,ind hl'r I >artmouth ,rnior. The 1n1 first timt· ,ht' met him, 

'he pladull1 claimed to he a junior in coi leg:e- -and pretended the 

Part of the ,ophisticatt'. I le knew she was onlv a frt·,hm:111 hut 

Jllaiecl along with hn linalh sh(' ronfe,secl all, ·thn laui-:h('cl, and 
th . . 

e Wall was forever broken. 

Th(' summer p;is,ed quicklr- a s11111mt'r of gin poured mer 
c_hipped ice into Tom Collins ,~ix in p:ipcr cups and stirrl'd with 

hnl!:rr,, of walks in woods, of open air 1110\'it·,, and of n11h on wet, 

ral!:!!:ed-edgecl sands. 1' ,ummt·r of clo,ene,, with just a touch of 

;?.'tt'n <>f knowing and l'.l:ing: y '.'t still away somewhere. A 
11 1')-land far awav where v1s1on is d1,-torted. 

And then can;e the ven' end of the summer. After the1 ,aid 

tod-hye, she had stayrcl up iate for hours :incl written him a it·ttrr, 

1
110wi11g she wouldn't give it to him at least not for a few years. 

\~ \\';is :i beautiful letter a11cl she kept it for a clay, read it O\'Cr and 
aniefu lly tore it up. 

Back to a cashmere ,.weatcr college world. to a five o'clock 

t:ittic wor ld , to a Ku kla, F ran, and Ollie world. Then his fir,t 
ettcr t'amc. Oh. they had made hig plans for winter skiing trips, 

~lld Week-end and Carnival elates- but her cashmere ,weater world 
1;d tried bo tell her it w;p, only 011e of those summer things, happens 

a I the time, nothing, positively nothing. The letter-and how she 
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hoped, and wanted to ,a) ,l'l', ,ee caslunerl' world l 'm right it\ not 

11othi11g. I le had writtl'll that hl' hacl bt·t·n sick and sill' wrote ,onil' 

thin!,! hack about n1tTting ,ome wicked woman o, er the s11m111t·r who 
kl'pt him out too late at night. Then more letter,, and registration 

da1 a rri ,cd. 
She was grad11all) l'oming hack frcm far awa~ thl'll ,ht' 

e,capl'tl again. The letter arrin·d imiting hn to the fi1,t fall honil' 

1:,1111('. 

~\ntiripation i, al\\'a)s too grl'at. Shl' got off tht· train \\·i,hin~ 

,he h,,d worn her ,uit and packl'd thl' ,kirt and ,wl'atl'I so ,he lo1iltl 

ha, 1· hrought a ,111.tller ,uitca,t· and wa, ,IHH:kt·d. I le \\' 1,11't :i 

bronn• ( ;od an) more ... Ill' wa, a pn,011. '!'he libt ,hock . '!'hr 

m·no11, laughtn. chatter. ,mall talk. train trip. But ,till. ,he kllfll' 

it \\ as ,-till therl'. :ma, ,he t·,caped. 
Thl') had planrn·:l to \\'atch tlw s1111 ri,t· on tilt' ,ki j11111p. :ill 

~orts of thing,. But she knew that hl' wa, ,ick-ll'ally ,ick-~o ~ht' 

,aid nt:7';[ timl'. But thl'~ still t·,l .. pl'd to thei1 \\'orld, n•m·1,·t·d plall'· 

inspl'cted ,kii,. giggll'cl ovl'r Singapore Slinhrs, laughl'd ahout liquicl 

dit·h. looked at old bmil) picturl',. 
Shl' ,a\\' t'\'t"ll nHin· than ht· k1H·11·. l Ii, JHt'P ,chool m·,1·,papl'r 

\\'ith the artidl' on the awa1d hl· rnTin·d for lwing the 1110,t out· 

,tanding da,, mt·mhl'r four )ear, afte r graduation, his all rollcJ!C 
,m:cer award. ,mall intimacil's aro11nd hi, room. B11t ,he also ,;1,, 
,omething ,he feared, something shl' cf rl':tcfl'd and wanted to hick 

from ,onH.:thing ,he cou ld not cldine I et. Then on S1111cla1 hl' h:iil 
to th to '\l'w York for X rah and hi, fratl'111it1 hrntht·r, ·,,wd her 

from the good-bye ki,s at Lebanon 1\ irport to the train at \Vhitt' 

tow11. ,\ nd ,he always remembered him standing in the sun that 

da1 11 hilt· in,icle her W,l'; a rope that knotted :111d twi,tecl ancl til'tl 

til I ,he wanted to cn out . 
.\ lore letters, cheerfu l letters hut she knew him too wl'll. I It' 

was in the hospita l for on ly a week a week tha t stretched int
0 

eight cl ays, eight weeks, four months. She went to Ca rn ival w ith 

someone else and cried t·,crr night when ~he went to bed. \ Jore 
letters but a tone of depre,sion would faintly shade a se11 tencr, 

a phrase. She went back to .\Iaine during the summer and 111:'lfl~ 

mornings the white pillow ca,e " ·as sti ll s li!,!htl) clamp . 
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She onl r saw him once morc- ironicallv Olll' year after that 
f I . . 
a I \\"C('k-end so loug ago. P l'rhaps it would have hel'n hettl'r if 

,he had uen·r s<'l'll him, for now ,he knew what would happen. Shl' 

llCl'er could bclicvl' it before always thinking he would he the 

cxccptiou, the miracle he wa, so strong hl' could wiu. But now' 

'~l' saw how the disl·a,e had takeu hole!, had crept laciviou,l), lmking, 

hidiuJ.!:, pouucing. \ Vith furti, l' triumph grl'eclih wa11ti11g m<Hl'. 

Sti ll he took her hands and said the first week-cu cl i1<' irot awa,· from 
tho,l' fo11r walls how h<' would clash to her school. and h;>W oil 

tho,e ski slop<', there would he no stopping them. I le die! not know 
) Ct. 

I l e was buried in his Dart111011th bhzer. They say there was 

hcn1orrhaging towards the end, ancl lo,, of , isiou , aucl thl' liue of 

car, wa, t('ll block, long. . \n cl during the <la) small salt, w.1trr, 

try to attack the burning ropes inside her. At night the) g1,c 11p 

and spi ll out ,pill, renew-spill, rcnl'w. Il l· was good, so very 

~00d ; ,o nrr real. There are tears ... 

- Jlrr11r1 (,',,orl11w11 

r\ salt spra) scu t a tiny drop 

to fall into my open palm. 

J\nd l asked God why bcrtuty ,s 

a fragile fragmcutary thing. 
Y ct when I turned to look again 

the shifting winds had cl ri ecl the spray. 

A nd before l could protest 
God had turned down my request. 

- Roberta Green 
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Th<:) walkecl with care 
. \long a laz) line of ,hore 
That ,trctdH'cl ,o iar around the world. 
Ahm e. the sun ,ent jewl'I, to crown each wave. 

:\ gift for both of them. 
They walked with can·, 
Their heart, were filled ,o fu ll. 

I le left her there alone. 
She felt sa lt sifting thrm1gh her hair. 
She w atched the watn change to be 
Foreboding ,k) turned upside clown. 
Just once the ,un appeared, 
But finclin!!: onl) one to kiss, 
Became a ~haclmL 

She walked away. 
The wave, whipped at the rocks. 
D eserted now, they too watched water change and be 
F oreboding ,k) turned up,icle dow n. 

-,llncy 1/nskell 
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It was gray again todar and she knew that she would have to 
d~ it today. If it was gra;. in the spring, who would want to be 
alive f h . . or t e wrnter to come aga in. 

J essica got out of bed and pulled the curtain up high so that 
'he Could see wav down the street to see a ll of the buildings. But it 
'
1
':a, cold, so she. pulled the window down and looked throu~h the 

< •111 • h . I Pane into t C sunlig lt. 

It was a differen t kind of sunlight when she was young. It 
,, .. ,, 1 h 11 ' a ways su nl igh t then. It was always and e,·cr) w ere. er 
~lCJther wouldn't have had it otherwise. I !er mother wouldn't have 
ad anything cl,e around . It was nice to think of that. Very nice. 

I It Was almost four ,ears now since she had left college, and 
· CJhn '.\l orris got himself. ki lled. A short engagement, two )Cars, 
\ 'hCJrt engagement. It was ~ funny that she laughed. And it was 
~

111
°"t th rec , car, now si nee the ~vhole war had been over, she 

l %!!:ht. Bu; that didn't make anr difference an,·wa,· after lohn 
Rot k"ll . . . . · . 1 ed, after that. And ,t was almost four years 111 the room 
a,id th · b I f h 1 ·1 1 I 1 f c JO , a most our ) ears. And s e was o c a reac y. t was 

111111
\ ' to think that there was another life once. Ever) thing else 

11 
the World had hecn eaten up so long ago except for the li ttle room 

aii t( the office and the streeh in between, and Jessica. She wasn't 
'lllitt• . 

eaten ,ct, but she wou ld bl' so soon, so very soon. Y c,, so 
"erv · 

· soon, she thought. 

th. Everyone else w:Ls gone now too, but she would go over to sc<· 
th t '.\ lorri,\ ,ometime-.. They would he nice and greet her, and 

Sh::1 Wou ld talk about J ohn. They were always g lad to sec her. 
alwa,, laughed and laughed and she wa., always gay. the) 
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thought. It broke up their lives and made t hem forget that they 
were bored. Ther liked her because it ·wasn't everyone who could 
make them forget that. Oh, sometimes they would forget when 
they went to the opera or up to .\ lontreal for the weekend. But 
then thev always just had to come back again and it was t he same 
again. That wa, always how it was. You always have to come 

hack again, ./ essica thought. 
Sometimes she would ,ta) with .\ I rs . .\. I orris all day whi le .\I r, 

.\ l orri, wa, a,,·a, . .\ I r.. . .\!orris would sit 011 the couch and ,he 
would sit on the chair and the) would talk about John. But ;\ I r, . 
.\!orris had forgotten him now. An) way they never knew hi1n 
like Jessica did. That wa, funn). The) never did, but the} pre· 
tended they did, and the) pretended that they were sad now. But 
she knew thev weren't, except that the1 were more bored now. That 
was all. Tl~t') liked to talk about him though, and it never 111:ule 
Jessica ,ad am wa). She didn't mind ht·cause she didn't miss him at 
all realh. li e came back sometimes to sec her. Sometimes ,he 
laughed and laughed and told .\ l rs . .\!orris about it. Then .\ Ir,, 
\ !orris would get angry, but it was true. li e came back to her 
sometimes. 

The, would talk about life too, and how it was the horedorn 
that was. so ,trenuou,. But .kssica a lwars said that it wasn' t the 
boredom that ,he minded. I t wa, just that it wa, too exhau,tin!!· 
A, soon as you )!Ct settled, the piece, in,iclt· begin to tear up, .Jes,i(,l 
always ,aid. ~o. it wasn't thc borin}! part. I t was just that it , 1,1' 

silly to live, silly and 110 point and strenuous. .\ I rs. ~ l orris thouj!ht 
'.'-O too. Tht·1 would talk until thn wcre bored. Then .\ I rs . .\ Jon'.' 
would g:ive her a magazine and they would read until .\ I r . .\Jorr1' 

came home when tlie) could ,ay the ,ame thing, again to him. That 
wa, nict·. Thc1 would mi,, her, hut '.'-0011 it wouldn't matter. :,\ ) :11· 

hc thC') rould ~o to the opna an extra time every \\('l'k for a while, 
.Jc .... ica looked hack from the \\'indow at the room. It wa• 

fu11111 to he looking at eH·rything like a pt·r,011 who wa,n 't goint.! 
to be alive. who could sec life impartial !) and adcl it up for wh,it 
it was worth. It didn't come to much, she thought, and ,he 
knew. I t wa., funn} to add up the room and think that it w:t, all 
just molecules, just molecu l~. l t w;L, funny. She laught•d, In•! 
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she would miss it. It was the only thing that was really hers and 
sh~ Would even miss the bed where she fell down at night when she 
cried. She'd miss that, but it wasn' t enough to keep her. Not at 
all A · h ' . S . . · nyway sometimes even t e room wasn t very rnce. omct1111c 
1
~ would press its walls against her and make terrible noise out of 

1 
c si lence. She wouldn't miss that at all. 

Shr stepped into her slippers. It was exciting to think that it 
\\·ould probably be t he last time. There'd be no reason to put them 
on again today, ancl tonight they'd be here and she'd be ~rone. 
ln She wondered how her family would take it. That \\'as furlll}. 

ey would have all of the priests come and take her limp body 
a,~·ay to be blessed. They would weep for a week and say how 

~~~eved they were. But then they would forget like everybody. 
I e, could go to church an extra da\', and that would make that 

al right again. She never went to se; them anymore anyway. She 
couldn't stand their si lly happiness. 

She took the towels off of the rack in the closet. Then she 
11·t·r1t t · Sh I d lo get 1er bathrobe. She had a nice srstem by now. c l:1 

~ schedule, fourteen steps to the closet to ;he towels, and then the 
~ft hand wou ld reach the bathrobe, and then her clothes. It took 

t\i·e111,, · d · I · . seven mrnutes to get rcssecl, e\'.cept somctuncs sornet llllf! 
111

?uld go wrong and she would be twentv eight or nine and then she 
1111

Rht rni,, the bus and she would "Ct to ~he ofncc late. That wasn't 
''< I ... 
"l<>(' and she w;1s tired of worn in" about that. That was the IV! I • ... 
I 10 c trouble in life. She was tired. Tired to death of it all, 
· t',,ica thought. It wa.-; a nui~ance to livr. 

I] Shl' kicked at hrr sl ippers again and dragged them across the 
.nor. She stood b,· the basin in the bathroom and put her hand in-~d . 
h e of the shrl f and took out the pills. She held them wannly in 
er I h I).\ 111. The, had been there for a month now and every dav she 
ad dccidl'cl bu; ,he cou ldn't do it. Toda, \\'as for sure. rfoclay i1·a . 
'' the da1, ,he whispered. Thrn shr laughrd. It was furn1\. 

She took out the toothbrush and ruhbt'cl her face airain,t the 111 , ,-. 
1
~ror. It \\'asn't ven dear. It made her squirm, and ~he ~mi led 

at rt . 
and laughrcl again a little. 

ll l 'hcy'cl all he ,urpri,rcl. and they'd wonder why she did it. 
(', 

aihe of John ~!orris? Because , he didn't like pl'ople? Because 
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,he was ge1ting old? Because she was afraid to he an old maid? So 
funny. She laughed. Thq wouldn't know because they werrn'I 
,mart. They didn't have the brains to figure out that it was the 
only thing to do, that the world was pointless and stupid. But 
the,· hadn't found that out \t't. She knew bv her special intuitioll· 
:h~ knew ,o much hr that. · And eq·n if the;· knew, ther wouldn't 
have the courage. That\ what made her so superior to them. So111e
day ,he woulcl ha,·e the courage. Today. And that would ~ho\\" 
them all ! That would show the silly people, she thought. 

She brushed her teeth. Then she dressed and went out. She 
locked the door tightly hchincl her, caging in her precious pill,.. 

She went to the office. Then at 5 :05 she went to dinner, ;ind 
at 6 :05 she came hack to the room. 

She shut the door in their faces and locked it. Then she \\'ns 
limp and hapm. She was glad. She was always glad to shut out 
the n·st of every thing like that. It was so nice that way. But sonie 
nighh she would lie there in heel and she would hear it all hangin!! 
on the door when the world wanted to interrupt her. She hared 
that. She hacl locked it out for now, though. 

She fell on the bed and then she cried. She clicln't feel 11111ch 
like it tonight, but ,he alway, cried so it was easy. 

And later J ohn c:1111c over and put his hand 011 her arm. l·k 
,aid like he always did. 

"Jessica, why arc you like thi, all the time now? Cod. 1°0 

u,ecl to be so ga). Remcmher when you used to be so gay?" 
She didn't expect him tonight, but it made her happ) ,o ,he 

laughed. 
"I r's ,illy, you know." 
She was still laughing but she stopped . "!),, l rcmemher? f) o 

rememher? Ye,. but you for~ot. It's a Ion~ timt' to re11w111bcr, 
four rear,, a Ion~ time. You for,.,rot." 

"\/o. I ha, e tim1• to rememhcr." 
"I havl' time too. Y 011 know / have time. Do you renlt'll1ber 

all the ti111t·, th.it we t.tlked ?" 
"I l:i,"' ht· ,aid, "that·, not all we did! " 

!!h "Ye,. hut \ m1 m·n·r comt· am more. ' l'ht'rt·\ nt•vt·r enou 
time, hut tlwre\ .tlw;t)' too m11d1. l,n't that trill'?" 

" 
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. It was funny so she laug hed. She couldn 't stop laughing this 
tune bce.1use it was so funnr. She had to get up and get a glass of 

Water in the bathroom to stop the laughing. There was somethin)! 
else she had to get, too, but she cou ldn't remember. 

I le didn 't come in too. I le cal led in to her. 
''Y " ou'rc so si lly now, Jessica. \ Vh) don't you se ttle clown?" 

h Settle down. Set tl e down! Settle down! " 1 t sounded like a 
c ant. "Settle down!" That was funm· too. She sputtered the 

~vater and it dripped along the sides of tl;e glass. H er hand shook 
it and a big piece of water fell 0 11 the tloor. She rubbed it into the 

rug with her toe. She was still laugh ing. It was so fun11_1 that she 
cal11e back in and hung onto the post of the bed and twisted herself 
arotrnd it. 

"Y 0 11 remember the hot dog st icks with the dough arou nd them 
We d 
h 

Use to make, John ? .I ohu-! Remember? That's me. 11 a 
a h · 
' a ha ha ha! Look, that's me." 

She twisted her arms around to the top and her body stretched 
:\round. But she couldn't fit a ll the wa, around, and it made her 
errs h . h 

· ' 0 s e stopped. And John went to put a record on the p 0 110-

~arh. It was an old on~. It w as Beethoven 's Fifth. It felt as 

though the needle were scratch ing at her ear. I t was so sha rp 
at it made her feel burned. 

"T 
0 

urn it off," she screamed at him. "Put on one of the new 
nes.'' 

s :hen it was nice dance music. She swooped around the room 
btopping to bow before the cl resser, and she swooped over to kiss him, 
d lit she knew he didn't care any more. She stopped to pull out a 

rawer d . . d h . . I h . B 
8 1 

an put 1t 111 an t en out again wit 1 t e 111us1c. ut 
' lie dent · k 
ll r it stuck. So she kicked it and the whole dresser bac ·ed 
hp ~gainst the wall. It was so funny that she tried it again on the 

'

Ooh case. It fell over and all of the old dusty books fell together . 
• 0 11 \ 
a d vent over and took one of them up. It was the scrap book 
n he -~1·d "R b b " ''" emem er, remem rr. 

And someone knocked on the door. 
" l , 

ts on h· .\1 r. T arlor. I le lives next door." " I . . 
old . -lello, ~I r. Tailor. ~Ir friend and l are jtJSt thinking of 

tin1cs. That's ali right. Tha t's all right." 
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I le called in the hall. "What are you doing? Please not SO 

much noise. Please, I want to sleep." 
"Y 011 nose) old hitch. Y 011 no,e} old ... " 
"Be quiet," John said. So then she was quiet. 
"Anyway, I'm going to bed," she said. 
"All right, that's all right. I'm going to stay up for a while 

and look at this. It\ so familiar. Remember, remember?" 
"Br quiet." 
"All right." 
She pu,hed hack on the bed 

thing that she wa, going to do. 

hot. 

and ,he kllcw that there was ,01ne· 
It wa, so hot. It was so awfulll' 

"Say, John, would you opell the window? It's so hot. j-\ncl 
Sa\', Johll, go somewhere else tonight. There's something l h:\\e 
to do." 

"\Vhat? \ Vhat do you have to do?" ,, 
"I don't kllow. I mean I don't. ( ;,o awa\'. Please go awa)· 
"All right, if that's what you want." I le took the hook and 

he wellt out. 
Thell she couldll't remember. and allyway ~he knew that it 

wasn't what she wanted. 
"Johll, .Johll?" 
She pulled hcrsel f up and she wellt to the door. She opened 

it and looked down the corridor. It wa~ so dark, so dark no'''· 
"Johll, Johll, John, John, John!" 
".John. Johll, Johll!" 
:\Ir. Taylor opened his door. 
"Sa), what\ the matter? Say, what's 

awful noisy tollight. Your boyfriend lost? 

it all about? You're 
Can l come in and 

keep you company?" 
She shut the door, alld she looked at it. Alld then she ,tt)(l

1l 

against it. He'd hreak it down! He'd break it right dowll! She 
put a chair agai n,t it. and then she pushed at the bureau. Sh; 
p11,hed it almo,t over, alld it wa, heav) too. And thell she pushe 
over the hookcase that was Aat on the floor. That was nice that "'a'j 
Rut ,he fell dowll on the Aoor. It was so heav). Then she pulle, 
hcr,df up and went back to heel. 
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But when she tried to sleep, the heat stung into her skin, and 
the bracelet on her wrist pressed ht'avilr, a heavy hand to strangle 
the wrist and cut off the circulation, and it made the hand leave her. 

Then her body was a limp chunk and she could feel herself falling 

deeper and deeper into the hrd. She could feel the weight pulling 
her down further until suddenly sht' opened her eyes and let them 
Push liquidly around in the sockets. Then her body lifted again 
and rose to the bed and she lay there quietly. 

And then she remembered. She t11rned on the lights. 1t hurt 
her eyes so she kept them closed. She got .up and stumbled over 
some hooks that were on the floor, and then she went into the bath
room and took the pil Is. 

-Elizabeth Conrad 

3 n nocence 

Under il tree he'd never gone t<> sleep. 
I l e'cl always heard horns honking in the night. 

;'\othing above tall towers he could seek 

That looked like stars, except a neon l ight 

That showed the way once to some shaded grass. 
A little boy, whose legs weren't very long 

To he much help. H is breath came short and fast. 
I le had to run; t his place might soon be gone. 

A bunch of bluets bv a br<>ok he saw, 

L ike, in the citv, th~sc his -' l other bought. 
I le kne lt to pick her some. H e heard a roar, 

"Don't pick the flowers! You co11ld read, l thought!" 
A lad can't understand. I l e thinks it's true 

Cod made these bluets for city people, too. 

- ill erry I I ask ell 
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A cautious thief came creeping wit h linger, 
Outstretched to snatch the fragmrnts from her mind 
Then stepped back and ,miling s lyly, linger:-
To watch her grope for thoughts she can not find . 
Tremb ling hand struggles to maintain a hold 
On realit), confused, because it s lips 
So quietly- unnoticed ' till memories cold 
Settle firm ly on her plead ing fingertips. 
A trickle of laughter, a well known face 

From the past become clearer, ) et still blended 
I nvite her grasp, she clenches her hand to place 
It. J ust one jolt-another dream is ended. 
And Age lurking there sti ll watches after her 
Snickers, and doubling up, fi lls his soul with laughter. 

- Jacq11eli11e Cook 
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